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fpS^
« set out in

E?sss!ete2$,»,
aecent, happiuese of the aeronauts,
i?,U,"eL.OVe,r, the hlUs' and a"o=a
cities and valleys, approach ot a tem
pest, storm symphony, the dirigible 
evolutee' over Straeburg, fresh start, a 
new storm, the dlrlglblë explodes, con
fidence in the future."

The symphony Is announced to be 
Played at Coblents this month, and Its 

„ H®>$jfi®Wee' will bê accompanied frith
BERLÏN Jan'11 ▲ • Ijxeat ^rgmoggp It» execution will oe-

gb). ' 11-—> very remark- cupy three-quarters of an hour
death of Hi* by the Much has been written oMate in the
Karl Thenflo*^ ,R<^fal Highness Duke German newspapers on the subject of 
the dorsl UrX , ?av*£‘a' the .head of ‘he improvement In the relations of 
tîitw.la J,n* of tb* House of Whit- England and Germany as manifested
pres^ EiizttethroffAmtrii*fft«l Em7 o' th® more frIénd,Y attitude towards 
the future Si,... .* >«^trla,jfafher of. Germany and things German assumeu 
the 1uee"a dl Bavaria, and of by. what are described here as "the.
teet3elgla?8’ end a^ocullst of uncon- English governmental organs." Ger- 

_ eminence, who had performed man énthuslaets In regard to free trada 
retarari h! w» 5 0,°° ,OPT,tl0nB for In England, among whom are pr^cu! 
of agtvvhmhetoff^iUvIn S C?H£*H German business men, rejôlce 
he was A 2£"inl n/lSii at 0th® prospect, and an Anglo-German
** . .® a.™a^°r of artiilen',-and devot- understanding which will nrevent th#* medl“ eXClU,IVe'y toth® 8tudy of «ood-natured^and ^y”goiSeE„gUsh!

_ A sad family event Is reported In
»2^hM5S^L1»t5; cou ntries0^™ The^d Irectors’^ of ‘German 

first wife a ,iX!,»hreSPr/1fü-i0f *5*3,' ^ t foreign policies, however, regard the

«JSSS&tteSRSs:
ar-sfeS, MKgrJKSK —

to the study., of, the healing art. He A Deep 0ne Th,#*
entered hiipaelf as medical student at The “Gronzboten," in an article 
Munich .University, attended the usual which there is every reason to believe 
dissecting course, and walked the hos- rf fleets the views held in official cir- 
pitals. The most prominent professors ™S> declares that Germans know'so 
at Munich, Juch as Jlemosen, the sur- UUle of the character and nature ot 
Kc* Nussbaum, the oculist Rothmund, tbe English that they cannot under- 

. ranked the duké among their roost de- stand English politics. Its superior 
voter assistants and students. At "lsdom enables it to Inform the Ger- 
Rothmund's opthalmlc1 infirmary, the man PubUc that English foreign policy 
dujte completed the studies for his in- *’ exactly the same whichever party is 
tended profession as oculist, while with 'n P°wer, and that the fiction is dare- 
Horaer, at Zurich, and with Ailt, at fully maintained that there Is a Con- 

. Vienna, he -perfected' himself in opera- servatlve and a Liberal policy. It de- 
tive ophthalmia. He was frequently dares, further, that the panic 
found in the ward of the fariloui Vlen- count of German naval armament was 
na surgeon, Billroth, and the docu- closely-connected with the necessities 
ments of this, section recording sue- Internal politics, and that, seeing 
ceseful cataract operations frequently that the agltatlon has accomplished Its 
bear the enigmatic commet “Dux edd, efforts are being made to pacify 
fecit"—this modestly intimating that Public opinion on the subject ot rela
the fluke hàd performed the operation, tlone with Germany.

Practised Daily "We note thl8'” H continues, "from

Tegernseo *“ a ii?Chi<l!£ reaeon and truth; but as, for excel-
practlsed^'ditivthrnB», ?aniAl$,S’ w”? I#nt rea8°ne' we never believed the 
where he treated Â11ÎL h08pltal' AUry tale about the so-called enclréle- 
rartkss or tt8 , =t,ln,- ye 2Ï?3' T ment Pd‘cy. So we do not attach much 
life free of , Position, in significance to the present rise of the

charge. Later he operied barometer as Indicating the state of
strwta;rte>Mmu!-h EngUsb ,ee,,nK towards us, because we
flocked In td whlc?l Patlents are of opinion that our attitude cannot

kîngdotî.^hmfgh^T m Jï.arî* of thereby be changed In the lightest, 
bterv ranlTof l,® dn ‘e h?n' We' on our "lde- are always amicably
X? he Aiwal. wl!. t o- BavaJ an ,nd|ned towards England, but we can- 
knd Waa wo^tn re.*?*^Iian attire, not reduce any,measures that we may
comfortable in hts qperatinj ap^° ^ eonSldpr necessary our security.

The duke's kindness and affability 
with the peasantry-may be Judgetf'bv 
the fact that they addressed him with 
the familiar “Du," which he returned.
He was rarely seen at apÿ court festi
val, and signed himself In official roc- 
timents "Oculist for the poor.': An old 

. pleasant woman used to describe how 
. the Duchese acted as assistant to her 
husband In his surgery, held the pa
tients' heads, and whispered worde of 
hope and encouragement. An aged Ty
rolese peasant, whom the duke rescued 
trnm hereditary blindness, said to him 
VNoxv I don't know whether I should 

"thank God most or thee," ,

THIRTY-THREE 
LOST IN WRECK
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OF NEW COURT res Doubling Every Six 

Months
First Announcement ofde-
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SNAGBOAT SAMPSONDuke Karl of Bavaria Did Much, 
Good—German 

Events
COLUMBIA

INDESTRUCTIBLE
— 4 MINUTE

Cylinder Records

Southern Pacific Steamer Czar
ina Strikes on Spit at 

» Coos Bay

i
enderful Demand for a Wonderful 

Remedy

During the past few years the sales 
if "Pruit-a-tivea" nave doubled every 
six montre. For. the six months from 
January tb July of this year, the sales 
of this papular medicine were more 
than twice greater than for any simi
lar pertwd since “Fruit-a-tives" ------
introduced to the public.

The National Drug & Chemical Com
pany of Canada Limited, the largest 
wholesale drug house in the world— 
Lymans -Limited of Montreal—and 
Igymana Brothers of Toronto — are 
buying‘Truit - a-tives" in 100 gross lots. 
100, gross mean 14,400 boxes, which 
^^all-tgpr ST-OOiü1. This gives some 
lies, ot the steady demand for these 
wonderful fruit liver tablets.

It is safe to say that “Fruit-a-tives" 
is on • said In every drug store and in 
departmental stores and general stores 
càrrythg medicines throughout' the 
Dominion. Nor is the sale of "Fruit-a- 
tives" confined to Canada. In many 
parts,df the United States. "Fruit-a- 
tives*" la- the standard, family medicine 
B|fch*rdly a day passes that thé 

™"“T ■ Company does not .re.-, 
d orders from our neigh- 
e’line. < • • - ................

Tribunal jto Hear Appeals From 
Interstate Commerce 

Commission

Government Vessel Is at Now West
minster Haying Stea», Steering

Gear Installed ”-- -
Æ WESTMINSTER, Jan. 12.— 
ine Dominion Government snagboat 
Sampson will refit here this week? with 
a steam stearing gear. -
«XToe.,pre8ent 8teaI*lhg machinery has for Jah' 10-—The bill
entailed a good deal of hard work," with* , tlfutlon of a court t0 deal 
observed Captain Young, who brought *iiapf“ls from.tbe interstate com- 
|”^h,s vessel yesterday from up rIVer. mtT,, i. ? ÜLSSt0n provldea that the 
The Sampson is a very big boat and SI, g, Î9 b® composed of five circuit 

hard to manoeuvre by simply Working c?urt Judkes, who ahàll serve by as- 
the wheel by hand. It IsTpreny stil °f the cMef tor",

stunt on the boys sometimes." terns wtirevrt?rS’ b»Ut.,n° two jud6es'
Captain .louug report, that the Fra- and th,™ fn,!^Pjf6.uat . 'À® same “me,

eer rtver is now clear of ice as far east had levies V1® judges wlU have
as Haney. Beyond-that point the t^ese tenh^Ls^ .,experlence wlth 
river is froren over from bank to bank ‘“î8? .technical questions. ^ 
although there are now signs of a is Contested °,rndeL °f the commission 
breakup. Last year the river was also thJIÏÏtu’w 1 .uhe commerce court, 
tnogen over between Haney and Chilli- mZtrere llre 1 the carrier taking the 
wack. This is rather an unusual be- one^„o1°, W‘U not 8taV ‘he 
eurrence. in two successive seasons carrier h» Xsif®. °Ider nor can the
, When the new steam stearing-gear murf nr hveaJolned except by the 
is Installed the Sampson will be one of by aome member of it, and
the most efficient craft of lts kind on 1vre„,°?'y Upon ;oti6e aad hearing! 
the Baciflc coast. The hydraulic mal 1urvDwô!îis “h®* wher? Irreparable in- 
chlnery has a lifting capacity of ij!£re ind^ cau8edu by 8uch notice

remarked CaptoTO Ifoung6 ^EroeclaUv tlo?^VldkA1 V® made for the Prosecu- 
during the spring freshet wtob wl tore ,hnd defen8e of all matters taken 
up to clear the channel 1 r! mint If SSfre® C°Urt^.y the depart-

BEEF'‘-"cu-ee SEfs’55SSS-SS as zsff .-ars — -
- BRITCH SHIPSUILtHNG

during past year

>1

MARSHFIELD, Ore., Jan. 12.—The 
Southern Pacific Railroad coast steam
er Czarina, which left this. afternoon 
for San Francisco with thirty-two in 
her crew and one passenger, Is a total 
Iosa. The vessel is lying on the north 
spit of Coos bay, with giant seas 
breakbe ye- n-- aim, In a position 
which renders aid from tugs impossi
ble as long as the sea keèps up.

-Qàxti» beaçh is C. J. Minis, father 
of Harold Mlllls, the. only passenger, 
a lad on his way to thfe -Univers!ty 

California after the holidays. The 
father is .trying to ptêTce the gloom tor 
algos of "is .'O.i Late at night he 
gave up hope, after' the life-saving 

‘failed- to shoot a line across the 
F • £ . :

. m “°fe ,dark a Portion of the ves- 
sel-s - deck was seen to have given 
away., and several of the men in the 
rigging were washed away from their 
precarious position Into the eea.

It is expected that all will perish 
before the morning, as the seas are 
h«tvy and the night is cold. Captàin 
Duggan Is master of the Czarina. 
FYom.the actions of the craft it is 
believed'that her engines became dls- 
abled In getting out. She is on the 
=p''about a mile from' the jetty.

The officers of the.vesel are: James 
Hughes, first officer; J. McNichols, 
second officer; H. Tllliamor, third offl- 
vvl,’ „F' B. Hodges, purser; Henry 
Young, chief engineer; F. E. Kentrel- 
la, first assistant engineer; J. E. Rob- 
inaon, second assistant

\
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; The :' nimny testimonials,. which have 

been punished in the leading papers, 
are the.-moat convincing evidence of the 
great value of 4‘Fruit-a-tives.”

50c a box—6 for $2.60-:-br"trial box, 
2jBc. If your dealer does not handle 
them, any quantity will be sent post
paid on receipt of price by Fruit-a- 
tives Limited, Ottawa.
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islFAIN TO FIND 
LOST RELATIVES

engineer. h;

BROKERS SUSPENDED
1>on ac-
th-o Price 65c

Fletcher Bros.
CITY COUNCILS

tion^wt™0’ Jan' 10-Civic domina- |bX^BE

as&itr: £;Fxlrortion« F0rthCO,9lng municipal elec- built 23 of 7L6371 tonl ' having 
Plânt'a H°dg3on, A. E. Vickers, Sons & Maxim tBarroJdnnmt
^SPmmmSm

HForreste^ e,ec'ted by
j. NW ^ërW^ea^yoV0^ to "take "an 6averrore‘over’a period™

j flV^Teailingannual output.of the

II ell SSSy&egl Andrew Wo,Vf." Be,fasti.' ^ ?}•,«*

Laine, H McOotcheon Mc" | Workman, Clark & Co ] ! ! ! i IHH
W. Doxford & Sons, Sunderland. 59,921 
Russell & Co., Port Glasgow... 59,795 
The foregoing figures are Board of 
Trade gross tons.

New York Exchange Has Excitino I 1 ar?/ 28 ve8aels launched during 
Day With Sharp Break in ffi "' “ by Messrs. Swan, Hunter & Wig 

—Many Bales Sold, ham Richardson, the most important
—---------- ’ are the twin-screw steamer Slmcoe, of

NEW VORif T«n ia tt^j 977 gross tons, built for the CanadianïnormousiiqrodTtY^nrovo”: \%?SrSS&SFSSr&\ ^ ^ 

Lna!estheth3ea^e4 TorZ^oTZZZ owTeflDhr0tFnrV5ra 0r ^"‘®-
S ?osres*as hYgh'a^/s^hr^' th® *55 TZÏÏ

Wm. P. Brown and Frank Ê. Hayne «migrant steamer
credited with being among the lead ' Ti=^°,nai’ °f 8,157 .ton3; the fast Cana- 
ers in the bull campaign, which has oi^=^ln."8CreiL8t®5,mer Prlnce Hupert 
taken profits estimated ut 313 000 OM nî 2Â8^° t°ns: îht ' EHerman liner 
were active figures in one of *e most °lo™bo; ot 6'634 
exciting sessions in the exeha^e's 51, ° = ste?mers'
history. wnange s j Patella, San Antonio

"“«■ate», sr*New York Exchange. -
NETW YORK, Jan. 12.—Simon B. 

(ffiapin, head of the New York and 
Chicago firm of S. B. Chapin & Co., 
■was suspended from the New York 
stock exchange today for sixty days 
for participating in the Rock Island 
fiasco of December 27 laat, when ma- 
nlpulation sent the common shares of 
the Rock Island company from 60 to 
81^ and back again In a period ot 
‘ye've minutes. F. D. Counties, one 
°LMr- Chapin's partners, and the only 
other member of the firm, wàs sus
pended fob thirty days. x 

.Notwithstanding the recent rumors 
the Rock Island deal in- 

tolving the name of Daniel G. Reid, 
chairman of the board of directors of 
be. Hock Island .company, for whom 
„88ald ClTOPto1 * Cb. executed their

SSÇ^iÜSiSRVïS

,&h»C0n„aCled t0r.Mr' He'd or otforeP,n 
2$?n«?UrCillaïe ^of Rock Island stock, 
while a looked for selling order was
te°nflZdrtbC°niin6r’ tM,US nlPP‘nS an
^e1hrernehd.rce„WnMCh 5

EFFECTS OF ThF

co"-«as jesxsar*dates in Fernie.
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Ontario Member of Parliament 
Revisits Scene of His 

Childhood

Pll

Soie Agents, 1231 Government Street 
Headquarters for “Columbia” GraphophWs ti

and Supplies
----------------  I

ki

Seeking the whereabouts of long lost ll 
relatives, who, when last heard from, 
were residents of this island, Mr. L. J.
.Fox, M.P.P. for the constituency of 
Victoria, and the owner of an extensive 
brick making plant near the city of 
Lindsay, his home, arrived here last 
evening. From 1859 to 1870 Mr. Fox’s 
father, Thomas R. Fox, conducted & n 

I "brick manufacturing 'business In this r| 
city and returned to his home in On
tario at a later date when his off
spring had given him up as long sinae 
dead.

That Cobalt Is to be the greatest 
silver camp In the world is Mr. Fox's 
candid opinion and its development 
will redound to the advancement of 
'Ontario generally. Three years ago, 11$

I there was not a single stamp mill in w"
1 fthe vicinity and'Bât a~ïl**nt -liait t<T>m 
*he place Mr. Fox states' that he found 
jereat numbets of them.

Speaking of the Niagara Falls power .Ml 
scheme of the Ontario government, Mr. He 
Fox stated that the -project was • well 1
under way- The transmission lines CN 
are now completed to the city of 18 
Hamilton and work has already com- arJ 
meneed to Guelph. The municipal!- sel 
ties voted upon. this question a year wi| 
ago and several of the smaller places 
at the last elections a few days ago. by] 
The plan has carried all through. the thd 
adjoining country where it has been bel 
thought feasible to readily reach with ind 
the transmission lines. The tax, which m£>| 
varies with the distance from the falls, "si 
is quoted on an average at $10 per ded 

' horsepower. A
. The pulp industry is now a rising one mal 

in Ontario .as well as Quebec. Pulp foi] 
wood, is exported largely from the 
province, and the question will come 
up àt the next sitting of the Ontario 
parliament which sits near the close 
of the present month. Mr. Fox states 
that the plan In consideration is to 
compel the raw material to be manu
factured in the province and none will 
be allowed to be shipped to other p$irts 
until It has been manufactured. This 
Mr. Fox believes, is In the interests of 
the ^people of Ontario to have the full 
profits rod prosperity forthcoming to 
the right sources.

AGENTS FOR

Pacific Coast Gypsum Co.
HARD WALL,
WOOD FIBRE,

PLASTER OF PARIS
... SEE US. ,

peare;■ t

Op-

Phone . . 272 

Res. Phone 376

; V Successor to Pinohot
WASHINGTON; Jan. 12.—President 

Taft this afternoon decided to appoint 
Henry S. Graves, head of the Yale 
School ot Forestry, as chief of the 
forestry bureau tb 
Pinohotl

AND

l.suedeed Gifford are as follows:
:■% Tons .*■" <8 h =W siRAYMOND & SONS

613 Pandora Street

Unlocking U. 8. Coal Lands
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.—The'Mon-1 

dell bill, which is intended to tinlodk 
the gates to the conserved coal domain 
by permitting agricultural entries on 
coal lands in. the United States, was 
practically agreed to by the house 
committee on public lands today. An 
estimate by Chairman Mondell of the 
committee, estimates that there aro 
70vv00,000 acres of the coal lands. The 
bill does

4-'

a
-o-

C0TTDN BEAR RAIDin- f;/
reservoir‘oq1 Y C?eSek.Uï‘t0rVÎ “ etola«”

sr^-arw-Safi?
-" flume ‘‘or thlt COD8'rucUon of 
■aid averting tr°™ th.
Creek to the main diverting works hpr<^
a"fSP

E£eS2nd>er
som^U^on^oT^^T IT

H'lln’n * Power-house and the lnsta'l-
ror°tnhethgee‘?i?a&,neiefCtpr!lCw1r'mKehl^i;y

ForU=Cbayn

^saæasjySscïw out8Uabl"l8t,a„mn! and K

«S
Surrounding districts, and in 
throughout the area m defined in 
Memorandum of Association company; the conïfrecUon of ^roa^L 
iraus ana bridges, rod an other works 
necessary for the undertakmxs rou

t o «“ia v to t j'th* ssBsrs st

slid pu^nThignwaye®‘ai?""
»?he^d Dtoores"ntrultnfe^th0/n ‘£d 

ty teet irom the ground, rod, generallyoihe^5e,t,ra^y-e3£efy^
Safd CundPl/iTOtlnks,y1118 °n °r

(b.> The water power so to be yen 
erated, and the electricity and power so generated will be utilized tiroim?
«niM,thêo« ss
Which operate, the ^re.t ^

ing and surrounding municipalities and 
diotticts, and aiao supplies public 
private lighting, and ill necessary 
contemplated extensions to this system.
It- is also proposed to furnish power 
heat and light tor manufacturing, indus- 
tHal rod traction purposes- throughout 
v uunicii peninsula, and througnout the

Wheels,1<ot^ by ’the ®beit M P”“°" 

•uaemnery. and converted into 
gy and transmitted by 
lr wires to the required

Possibly, their return Shows greater va
riety than that of any other firm in 
the world during the past year. It 
includes the British destroyer Renard, 
the fine turbine steamers Ucayali and 
Huallaga, the large steamer Highland 
Laddie, the double-ended ferry boat 
Guanabacoa, and numerous tugs, coal 
barges, pontoons, lrgmches and lighters.

ould

Wrote Treatises.

re re lyAW t-' two booka. “Contributions 
to the Anatomy and Pathology of the 
' lre°hUS| B?dy'" ’and ‘"Contributions to 
s Pathological Anatomy of the" Eye In
mL<!n,®y.? 8!afe’,■" In h'8 '«'sure mo
ments the duke occupied lilmself with 
music and the study of foreign lan- 

. xuages. Hé was allied with the Qer-
rrJjîT--'8' family by tle8 ot ('ose
friendship. On one occasion lie suc
cessfully treated the Emperor William

' rod eZ th® Cr°Wn Prlnc®

a

UNKNOWN DEADnot apply to Alaska.

Newfoundland’» Revenue
ST. JOHN’£. Nfd., Jan. 12.—Revised 

figures show Newfoundland’s total 
revenue for the half year ending 
December *31, to have increased 3150,000 
over the same period last year. It is 
officially estimated that the close of 
the fiscal year will show a surplus of 
$250,000. The close of the colony^ 
account last June showed a deficit of 
$150,000 for the year. The great in
crease in revenue is due chiefly to the 

j exploitation of the interior lands ghd 
the -extensive pulp manufacturing re
cently begun.

Pro•poHy Of Departed Sailors Sold Un- 
der the Hammer Included Prizes 

for Some of Buyers

jan- !2.—Sea trunks 
finÎT, t»tS bas” to the number of 400 
rilled vyith romance and other things 
were sold at auction the other day in 
the offices of the United States ship 
commission on the Battery. They were 
the property o< sailors who have died 
nn Terted during the past seven years 
on ships flying the Stars and Stripes.

. 1 trunk or bundle was sold un-
uneen just as it was tied up and 

sealed by the captain on whose' ship 
Its owner had sailed, and the affair 
was, of course, a lottery.

One man bought a suit case for 60

‘lürssj's:

Ind tH aplfc? p<>kln®-went for «11

SHRUBB DECLARES
HE’S OUT OF GAME

, City
tons, and four 
the Danubian,

_____ , . ahd British Sun.
a,0w'|b d<|;r^tP=narth.COmPriBea 8 tloatI”8 

$16.63. March touched $15.06 as Its thTTlT’ ,Clarke & Co. Include in 
lowest, while July opened at $16 g0 t?5 r total Tetu[n ot 88.862 tuns, among 
dropped to $15.32 and closed at a poim Î * w 8' th® 0rlellt “hers Otranto 
higher. May closed $15 34 Msreh and 0rvlet°. each over 12,000 tons 
roM L", Th® b®ara tou«*t bitierly rod trad? aTT f°r the, West Indian fmk
sold at an enormous «ale, several bro ÎT,ade of Me88ra' Clark and Servir?
kers selling 96,000 bales each. G asgow, and four for the Lloyd Bra-'

——- rr zileiro. Rio de Janeiro.

HON. L. P. BRODEUR ILL T^os°ZTa
Minister^ of M.rin. Filherie, ^eTf ÎZ

Senous Condition from In- " However, during the past year thre» 
t.stln.1 Disorder. °f their building berths have b^en uT

productive, being In course of prepare" 
and K.T Star,mereP0,eyParp1-

VANCOUVER, Jan. 10.—In a letter 
to a friend in this city, Alf. Shrubb, 
the speedy little Englishman, who for 
so long had a dozen world’s champion- 
ships tied up in his shoes, says that he 
has gone all to the bad in the game 
now and will never again be able to 
get around the track for fifteen miles 
or so at his former gait, 
again broke down in a Toronto 
this week before he had

be
of

=hfor chamo,rh^n^UTyBha,da to
of
er’i

The duke, who Mi
se.-s^sfsaig1 ■

"rn %nd #hL.SeCOnd t,T^e to the 
infanta Josefa of Pbrtugal. The ducal
from<°fhthe Yhittel8t>a4?h branched off 
Of t>Lthe v321!11 atem in the second half 
of the seventeenth century.

The. Kaissr and the Play,
As is well-known, the Kaiser 1* a 

rnaLmn7eTer,1n the éducative lrVfln- 
, enee of the play with a purpose the
vrol|rar",traCt- pl,ay> aB u might be
Ça“ed', An article just published has 

i ’“tereeting detail and comment
0,1 tbe Intensity of the Emperor's per- 
aonal effort to make'the stdge n fore- 
ing machine fot turning out good Ger- 
mans. He specializes in what is cal
led, seriously, by himself, and more or 
les satirically by others, the H'ohenzol- I 
Jem piece-all, of course, made Into one ' 
sounding word, "Hohenzollernetuceke"

produced to this effect, Arid verv fre
quently stage-manages” them "to. it 
Is, however, a fact that thus tar the 
Kaiser has not made much of a suc-
hroS bf,hl8retnteri>rlee' Me writers he 
has gathered around him are appar-
entlÿ awed, by the-delicate and diffi
cult situation in which they f?nd them-

ÿf their fear °r the

. KSSSCsKil!
of patriotic Inspiration, but Is jbalous- 
L. eiy^.® ,t0 every minute detail of 

Plot and dialogue-. The Hohenztillern-

s£ssrV,r.,£ Sfcth K
-7«^.T2I » ïïsw as sk "ussirS

l9 he would, pro- promoters give hfm a guarantee of i50(f
There ,h h,e P'8'1 ln a -tatement h.ndST^ J.my ^mC'
„be;« no.rea8°n wh>’ a reasonably Ewav, Lauder's manager, says:
«Îa?, ^ V ehou,d ,not be Produced to “The last, time Lauder met Standen 
îre ah* 8?° Pictures constantly the latter was at about ltd pounds, and 
-m,îb*.ith, no 1838611 on earth |f*» wgnts to-be a lightweight he must
"d).y.*.**yrln* Aliénai history should b65 et .133. Lauder will meet him at 
not be presented very usefully in good m P°un<l8 at l.p m. on the day of 

T,he people certainly L^f c0,ntwn.. t5_o<20 rounds for a aide
like the play that idealises'their own bet of f”00. and If they like we wilt 
land. The^Kaiaer, who alto*s the clas- "Z?1* U t”r' tbe lightweight champlon- 
aloa the liberty that he persistently re- ,Mp' Those are the only conditions un
fuses to his own- pet contemporaries dÎI, 'T.hlch Laud«r will meet Standen 
organized last year a series of per- e,tln'
tormances for workmen, In which _____ ____ ________ _______ ——
German historical and legendary nlavs SAÎ" HHANCISCO, Jan. 1».—Positive 
made the repertoire. Working peonle a*8urencf* "efe given tonight by Jack 
—members of trades Institutes were ïrh ^ jî' Tories-Johnson fight 
given seau at a very cheap rate, and d ! . ®.an Francisco or
none but they were admitted at ali This stateirient followed a
For the ten performances there were Î?^2!îli5pp *fatlon to 1116 new board of 
ÿO®»0OO applications—a vast percents*, supervlrors tor a permit to -conduct a 
evidently, of the worker, of Write ofe^h?. ,n 8an F.rancl8™'
> German composer, H.re%C  ̂ cïZnZ ™ t0

'

fr<
Burned la One Explosion.

FORES, Otit., Jan. 12.—By an ex
plosion of gas in the small pump house 
of the Grand Trunk Railway property, 
two Londen men, N. -Hogan and W. 
Smith, and Samuel Brush, of Forest, 
were seriously burned about the face 
and| hands. .The men were working at 
the steam pump which supplies water 
from a deep well for the locomotives. 
This pump Is located In a pit about 20 
feet below the surface, over which a 
small building Is erected. Smith lit a 
match and immediately there was a 
terrific explosion, completely wrecking 
the building, rod burning the men se- 

. verely. The men escaped death only by
the timely aid of eteerai persons on thestation platform at t h» time. ^

nShrubb sp

......................... gone over
five miles, that old trouble in his leg 
putting him down and out. It looks 
very much as if the game little speed 
merchant has come to the time* when 
the youngsters can take his measure 
at every trial.

be
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SCHOOL WAR IN FRANCESid, 8^d", 0̂d

St' o7ae”t a rebat® 0f'$s ,n the Government Prepares Measures to 
Meet Assaults of Episcopate on 

Publie Seheols

PARIS, Jan. 11.—The government 
hjta decided upon measures to meet the 
war proclaimed by the episcopate 
against thé public schools, and Minis
ter of .. Education Doumergue will an
nounce the following decisions during 
the; forthcoming debate on the school 
question in the chamber of deputies: 
Pirata a. modification of the bill re
cently introduced to enable the govern
ment to clothe the public authorities 
vdth full power to meet the situation 
at every point. Second, the submission 
of a till! introducing state control in 
Catholic or so-called private schools. 
Third 'ïthe Xsubstltution of the state 
kl the defendant for the teachers in 
suit* brought against them by Catholic 
parénts* associations.

. -------------------o------------------
Canada’s Hunting Display.

$ LONDON, Jan. 11.—Canada will be 
excellently represented at the inter
national hunting exhibition in Vienna. 
Specimens of all animals hunted in 
çlUuràa, with a complete collection of 
Ufaapons used in the chase, will be on 
view.

deur Is rather Seriously ^""a^hte 'home

ffiTfflSF °™ble'a"de« reiJn..*8. 7lcî °" Saturday but had includlnK aa it does cruisers, destroy-’
_klpse. ye8terda3,1 Hi^ illness may I frs* ^ne Passenger vessels (like thn»#»
52SMHmd<?ay /the presentation of the J?11# for, the Orient, Union-Castie^and 
next bm 10 Par"ament “ Wednesday krJgO."-'ne.,, ria'in

berime r0d’Ur Wa’ out on Saturday. but =raft shipped in p™eser °Merere

sr,5cSJSsrSj-A;''Eâ

==rew steamer Ruahene® the1-'6piddle 
ferry steamer Sir Trevedyn Wynee 
and the steamer Henzada, and halé 
tieo shipped a large number of small
îroÜiuîro'. etfM in Pieces. Messrs. MIMMAOK—In this city, on Saturday,
Hamilton s return includes four vessels January 8, Alice Yerva, danohter of
T.U«iL t^ie Isberwood system. The Frank X,. and Alice E. Mimmack, copper nr
Fairfield company have been responsi aged 17- points of
Gtosgow^n^'t^d^^TrasS8®’ HALMBR-In this city, on the 8th ln,t„ to&ÆSffS. SSÆKSi 
per, the three Wa,t«r Richard, eldest son of R. M. da™L“nd ,7e??8yo}rs for the retSuon o?

s8ro^“r,a MrhLTS Juliana^Ore^ N^' ^e-"' a«ed 23 yea,,.

sau, and Mecklenbura:, and the Union- _______ ——— tiled in the office of the Chief En-
B!rci0aÿ,n^rieakmG™.'',?ettum ZTZ ----------------------~ aïd 85 ^
ÛnydeCastienl<mTheStLonder' ?!,0nin,: "WA”* CLAUBBS COmCLn.Ano» re^srid'crie^Sirii^* aPPr°va' ot 

row ço^ny hatetoSed roe^: — the8' SSatttirgSeSS

W. se|' A16 Orient liner Osterley, and the Ii Tb1® l® to certify that ttft "V-an. at lea8t have duly aub-
return of Messrs. Caird & Comnmm couver Island Power Company. Limited" f before it commences the con-a ïin^,Maentûay Mresre8 j1htheRB" * K gH»SÏ 'M^M^erX*^

&Co.rep^athUea,auMne=ho, tCè '3BS ÜS ^

SSra* tle^LlZZs?eZTr said ^Vct'cr'eated, 0°^^^

Zealandia. Messrs. William Benrdmrx^ c2nlerr®^« Ba® ®PPUed under section 87 Saru,JiYraCK«iplete4^tl^ ^ndertaking and 
& Co have tu.zv Be®rdmore of the above mentioned Act, to the Lietf- )'(erfC3 to be provided by the issue of
British JSS? 1 Î vessel8—the tenant-Qovernor In Council, for approv- Arat mortgage bonds or debentures of

,G1°ucester, and the ftl of tne proposed undertakingsP an<L .t^“lcouver I»land Power Company,
steamer Pharos for the commissioners works of the said Company; and that ^ to tlie amount of three

Barrow, hajefaunêh®d°dur,n&g SSS’LTaM^iSSÎS,.",» ffi » ^55^Sfl5Ltheo2$S5|-

plroemetn^oTeO.locTrofis^ Includrog^t^e

British battleship Vanguard thi o.i. !,Ilgs and. work8- as shown by the aatd tli*8 ,le f,i,':t,le,' to certify that
ish seconfl-rls.R t i ’ *“e Brit- documente and plans, have been an- the time within which the said capital
Brefithfr H=oi.LuirU 8or Liverpool, the Proved, and that the same are as tol- '““nriy. to the extent of at ieaat^tîri
Brazilian battleship Sao Paulo, the ™ws: 101 I thousand dollars la to be subscribed is 1
steam ferry Jpae Marque, the ice" 1<L> the construction „i a dam and ^re,ntha .exïlra,‘on of thirty fays
breaker Earl Grey, a floating dock for Et°raX« rebervoir on. respectively, Bear ,t50'n,,tnlf ,datB hereof and the time wltii-^r^^subrar,''^0"?'^

Camnmli, Laird b^i^at SS12 ZAt

16,7*5 at the Tranmere shipyard mak ILand Grant.: the construction ot aator el 
Ing a total for the 1 mak-"i tage reservoir at the head

* ■ lotal I0r tne Year of 19,707. Jordan ltlver, known as

loc<A beautifully inlaid case, the result 
of years of work, went for a sorÏÏ lt 
was five feet in length and three "feet 
jjqroare. hand-carved and inlaid 0» the

ur<tne tral
eli

BOBU.

MOODY—The Wife ot F. G. Moody of a 
• daughter, 

uary, 1910,

(

TURNBULL ACQUITTED P'

oilMediation Conference

^ et /'*eeh'neton. January 17 to 
19. The coiiference grows out of the 
unsuccessful efforts made here la*st 
8|\r.o£ ^ h,ave the lake marine strike 
settled by Joint action of the medla- 
H.OILboarda of the «tales bordering on 
the Great Lakes. At that time an exe
cutive çommittee will be appointed to 
arrange a conference which will in- 
clude^representatlves of all the States 
and Canada. The conference will 
to effect greater uniformity in the 
dealing of government bureaus with 
industrial disputes. Compulsory arbi
tration and trade agreements will be 
among the topics discussed.

NeWFre.fl9gn,l 01L Pri"«»s Viriori

«‘H’ f» by" Customs'limpe®:

a°/t»

bun declared
the contents of the hnv - ■
found on him, and wffichl*
prabuiiaXld$2tla7°»hwot jewelry0

r2H--d-to denii

may ^

Born Tuesday, 11th Jan- taiitem of the City
1911it

DIED.Panic in Burning School
OTTAWA, Jan. 10.~There was a

mi'll” th, St" J°an Baptl8te school at 
m.tLth mprnlng when fire broke 
re‘t .Vh® ba8ement, owing to the fact 
L,h. ^h®r.e waa on*y one fire escape by
thh Ch, ChiIdren could set out of 
the building. The teachers, however

Thre£ned COOt and managed, to get the 
children out through the windows A
ôf ThZm°f ®îllld,;en were injured, thret 
of them seriously. The building was 
completely destroyed, and the lose la 
estimated at «30,000. Three firemen 
werb seriously injured by a piece of 
nff ro°f collapsing and sweeping them 
off25 feet6r tl> the sround' a distance

dil
JOHN—At St Joseph's hospital, on the 

4th inst., Edwin John, of South Saan- 
of Glamorganshire,

asi
to<

ich,
Wales, aged 80 years. , 

' Notice of funeral later.
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Fai
an( Minister Rockhill Received.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 11.—Em
peror Nicholas today at Tsarskoe Selo 
received W. H. Rockhill. who pre
sented his credentials as United States 
Alnbassador to Russia. Mr. Rockhill 
Wa® not presented to the Empress, as 
ehe is still* confined to her bed and 
Unable to participate in any of the 
new year’s receptions.

o- the
Superintendent of Mieeione.

eitcy of missions in Alberta

Canadian Pacific Earning,
MONTREAL, »«#; 10.—The C. P it 

earnings for the week ending January 
lowere.. $2,315,000, an Increase of $217,-

Aiberni Clergyman Geee to Ottawa
OTTAWA, Jan. 10.—Rev. F H 

Wimberly, B. D„ of Albernl, Vaucou."

cession to Rev. J: H. Duder.

-V"

NO PERMIT-UNLESS
CONTROLLED LOCALLY

mi;
Thi

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan 15 
John L. Herget, chairman of the" police 
committee of the new bo«rd P Uçe 
visors, but better knowh to t IT? 
ing public as "Young MUchril " ro" 
nounced today that he would no't’ grant 
a permit for the Jeffries-Johnson Sflght
locri’man6 matC'1 Wa8 dlr6c(ed by a

F,>

m Steel Trade Flourishing. Bai
the[ NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Smart im- 

Movetnent to record figures will be 
ehown in the steel trade, the baromet
er of the nation’s prosperity, in the 
forthcoming quarterly report of the 
Steel Corporation, to be made public 
$Unuary 20. The report, it was learned 
today, will show an unfilled order ton- 

1 > nage at the close of 1909 close to six 
[l'f i million tons, the largest reported in 

Hyfaveral years and a gain of over one 
fitittion tons compared with Septem
ber 3.

Ha
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KETCHELL-BURNS Tui

the next fight

sented by Mayor McLaren on behalf 
of the city to Sergeant-Major Hug- 
F-In,8' d5taff S,srgeant Mitchell and 
Color-Sergeant Freeborn, Hamilton
diat?ngu?ihedtthemselves.*ey t6am W,1°

BriMSi

Bn^tm,ke|PlaCe ln,?ydney about Easter. 
Bob Fitzsimons will train Keâphêl.

Wic
ed
dep
this/WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.—Five per 

cent, reduction of the duties levied, on 
importations into the United States 
when\ such importations are made in 
IWWCin vessels, is provided for by 
«fo-blit introduced bv Senator Elkins

-

‘of* Dated ggl-jllll
Deputy Clerk of the Executive Council.

to: waters of the 
the Jordan1 trail
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